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1'aiiib Is to have an underground rail-
road. Wo mod to have one in this coun¬

try-
_

Skcuktarv Husk lioiata the name of
Harrison for 1802. It may couie out that
wuy, but what's the hurry?
Mm. J.anotuy ia now spoken of aa a

"physical wreck." General Black has an
action (or infringement of patent.
Wno ia tiie Ohio Democrat who is to

have the conspicuous honpr to run

against Foraker and wondor what hit
him?
Tim Window tilasa Workers in con¬

vention have denounced the National
Labor lYibune and the Ohio Vulley Olau
Budget,
A SooruauN writer delinea the Yan¬

kee as "the unclaimed of iieaven and
tlie unowned of hell." And yet tho Yan¬
kee gets there.

A Canadian Judge lias apologized to
An innocent young woman who was

arrested on auspicion, Such politeness
from the bench is as rare as it is com¬
mendable.

hoHWSLL (a. lIoRB, of Michigan, re¬
sents the ofl'er of the Valparaiso Consul¬
ship us a ndslit.lie couldn't get it on
by stretching. Before now Binaiier men
have boen given larger places.

WiurriiBii Mr. lilaine is in good health
or bad it Beems to lie a positive foot that
Mm. McKoo wears a morning gown of
soft £iik. These things are important
as showing the drift of the Administra¬
tion.
Tim continued exploits of tho "Jack-

tlie-Itipper" variety In London give the
detectives of that city aniplo reason to
sympathise with thoso of our own

Chicago. What has become of the
boasted skill of Scotland Yard?

Ciiaiiiman Quay and and the Presi¬
dent are to try their hands at settling
tho Republican differences in Virginia.
It would take sovoral Chairmen and as

many Prealdents to make a good job of
it. Sotno ol tho raw material is of very
inferior quality.

limits is an evident disposition to use
tho Johnstown matter 'to the detriment
of Governor Beaver. Tho affair is hapily
stripped of;any appearance of partisan
politics, becauso the loudest and most
persistent of the growlers seem to bo of
the Governor's own party,
W iiii.k Council is looking for money

why not look for enough to rid tho city
of iu garbage and to provide for keep¬
ing up tho good work duringthe remain¬
der of tho summer? Nothing is of
more importance than the health of tho
people, unless It bo.their lives.

Pahnbu. would be as much surprised
to get justice from the Parliamentary
Commission as Golf would be to get jus¬
tice front tbe Gubernatorial Committee
ol the West Virginia Legislature. In
either case justice would be a miracle,
and this Is not believed to be tho day of
miracles.
Tiuinsii Muldoon repudiates the in¬

terview lu which ho was made to say
about John L. .Sullivan what Is common¬
ly known to be true of him. Mr. Mul-
doon's denial must be accepted, and still
the character of tlio Big Fellow is not
changed, l'erhaps Muldoon "didn't say
it for print," and was surprised when
the thing wont ofT.

Oriental Diplomats.
Tho Persian Minister, Hadji Hassein

Ghooly Khan, who got so angry with
America and Americans that he "skip¬
ped by tho light of the moon," might
havo learned a lesson from tho Chinese
and Corean legations.
Tho Persian might affect to look down

on tho representative of llttlo Cores, but
surely lie wouli) pay soino respect to the
nobles from China,whose hoary antiquity
makes parvtmues of a family leas than
throe thousand years old. Tho dress of
the Ohineso and tho Coreana la much
moro striking, outlandish, If you please,
than that of tho Persians, and ao people
look and comment as they go by.
But tho Chlneso and Coreans do not

blase up In a buff. They take thlnga
good naturedly, and tho result Is that
they are social pots In Waahlngton.
Tliero is a dlfferenco In Orientala, par¬
ticularly where Mr, Ghooly boba up.

Oiin Woiunn'a Fight*
An Intereatlng war is being waged on

tho saloons of Michigan City, Indiana.
Mrs. W. 0. Leeds Is tho CommandeMn-
Chlof and tho army too. liar huaband,
who Is said to bo llvo times a millionaire,
was too llboral a patron of tho lino arts
of tho saloon business. Mrs, Leeds gave
unheeded warnings. Thon alio oponed
on the skirmish line, (ell baok, and the
saloons thought they had triumphed.

This was Mrs. Leed'l generalship,
Having swellod tbe enemy's bosom
with the prldo of an easily won victory,
she went to work to undermine the
citadel. Employing detectives from a

distance alio calmly proeecuted her cam¬
paign until alio was ready to strike a

decisive blow>
She has struck, and all saloondom is

In a state ot mind. The plucky woman
haa about sixty publicans by tbe throat
Mr. Leeds groatly regrets the course bis
wife la puraulng, but all the same he
ofhrs no objection to her drawing on
the family fortune lor ao mnoh at she
may need of tho slnewi of war.

(liven n determined woman with
hralnsaml monoy, and the law-breaking
saloon haa reason to tremble. In a con-

teat with the liquor traffic a woipan will
lio further and fight'harder than a man
of equal equipment. Poaaibly because
she Buffers more,

buodajrUui U*ll.
Two arguments are offered in favor of

Bunds; hiae ball in Wheeling.
Argument number one. For the lover 1

oi baae ball who can't afford to low half ,
a day, Sunday ball gives the only
chance. ,

Argument number two. II it were
not for the financial necessities of the
club, the management would not have
resorted to Sunday games.

Logical Inference. If It were not for
the financial necesaitlea of the club, the
management would not have concerned
itself to provide an opportunity for the
man who can't afford to lose half a day.
So it Isn't the poor man, it is the poor

management.
Bmu Jones and ill* Qruud mother.

Summit Knterprlte,
A little incident which took place in

Wesson la being told on every street
corner here. It Is about as follows: It
seems that 8am Jones was trying to
draw a line between the man that goes
to heaven and hell, and in his remarks
refers to his grandfather and grand¬
mother In the following manner: "My
grandfather was a good man, as good as
ever breathed the breath of life, and he
went straight to heaven. My grand,
mother was a bad woman; sue never
attended church, and did not take any
stock In the Bible, and I know she went
to liell. About this time a young man
'eft his seat and started toward the door.
1 Ids did not ploaae the reverend gentle-
inau, and he remarked, "Yes, there Is a
man who Is going to hell, too." This
young man proved to be a commercial
drummer, and, whirling around, politely
answered, "Well, If that is the case, is
there any message you wl«li to sond to
your grandmother!1"

"Flngcra mill Ten Coulilo'l Hollar It,"
JackumrWciyia.) Timn-Vnlm.

Florida girls are not like their Ala¬
bama sisters (by the Age Utrald't esti¬
mate), for the former abhor slung. But
for downright emphasis of expression
and that brevity which lg the soul of
wit they yield the palm to no other
State, Several weeks ago a number of
brave young men and beautiful women
from the interior came In on an excur¬
sion. A small kuot ol the visitors wero
walking leisurely through tho nark,
when the following conversation was
overheard between two of the visitors.
It Is reported verbatim, though It is Im¬
possible to reproduce the drawling,
earnest tone iu which it was delivered:
"Sal," asked one, displaying (he folds ol
her now dress, and tailing u sly lijtah at
her bustle, "bal, how do my dress tit?"
"Fingers and toes couldn't better it."
"Do John seem to notice it?" "Can't
keep his eyes offettit." "Do my bustle
shake about any?" "Shakes jess like
jelly," replied Sal, as tlioy proceeded on
their way with an air of triumph inde¬
scribable,

Wut.rueluua with a Ketv flivor.
llagentown ticict,
A Georgia gentleman wlio baa tried it

vouches for this story: Taking a gallon
jug of whisky lie passed a airing through
its cork, which string dropped to the
bottom of tho jug. Tho twine was then
introduced into a watermelon vino by
slitting the vine and tho vino was per-
??rf af° Induce only two melons.
When the melons wore matured they
woro served at a private barbecue to six
gentlemen. The offect was astonishing,
i'he gallon of whisky got in its work.
Not a drop of the liquor remained in tho
jug when the melons wero ripe.

Ia the Country.
Clothier ami Fumlthtr,
Young Badger from New York on the

ffrat morning of his visit to his Uncle
Abnor's farm appears bright and early
in a pair of white flannel trousers. Un¬
cle Abnor (taking him aslde)-"Gee
Whitaker, nephew, why in blazes didn't
you tell me yon was bo poor. Hero, hoy,
take this $3 and run down street to the
store and buy you a pair of pants before
the women folks get up."

Oil, Tbut lie were a Aloune.
Ttrrt Haute Kxprut.
Mrs. Jason."What a poor-spirited

creature you are, Jabel. I wish you
would bo either a wan or a mouse."
Mr. Jason."I wish I was a mouse. J'd
mako you climb the bed post in a holy
minute."

A Gentrolllug Venture.
LaitrtRce American.
Brown."The facial features plainly

indicate character and disposition. In
selecting your wife were you governed
by her chin?"
Jones."No, but I have been ever

since we marrlod."
A Buaplcloue Position.

81. l'aul aiotx.
Mother."So that you man has pro¬

posed at last?" Daughter."Why, no,
ma." "But I saw him on his knees be¬
fore you." "Yes. 1 know, uia. He was
tying my slipper.'
Etirt third person you meet is

troubled mora or less with biliousness,
and don't know how to get rid of it. The
causcs are easily recorded. A lack of
sufficient exorcise, eating too much by
persons of sedentary habits, Indulgence
in too rich food, a sluggish torpid liver
where the blood does not do its duty,
and bile is allowed to accumulate! these
cause tho whites of the eyea to turn
yellow, tho skin to look thick aud
coarse, nnd the complexion yellow or
dark. Theso are sure indications of
biliousness. Brown's Iron Bitten is
the romedy you want. It acts directly
upon tho blood, cloanses and purities it,
and sends it on its journey through tho
channels of tho liver, giving to it activity
and clearing out the bile, It will re¬
move tho yellow tinge from tho eyes and
the complexion leaving tho latter fresh
and clear. ww

To Our ltentlera.
Wo beg to call your attention to

tho lines of tho "Groat and Only" Ch'.-
cago, Milwaukee A St. Paul Railway.
They now own and operate over 6,700
miles of road, extending through Illi¬
nois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, North and
South Dakota. Iowa and Missouri. It
is tho short lino and best routo from
Chicago to Council Blum, Omaha, St.
Paul, Minneapolis, Kansas City and in¬
termediate points. Their equipment Is
unsurpassed. Vestibuled trains, chair
cars, Pullman's ilnest sleeping cars, and
tho Ilnest dining cars .in the world.
Meals 75 cents. If you contemplate a
trip West, Northwest or Southwest of
Chicago, you will make no mlatakoby
purchasing your ticket overtheChicago,
Milwaukee A St. I'aul ltallway. All
ticket agents have them. Write to or
call on William Kelly, Jr., Traveling Pas¬
senger Agent, room 2ii, Clinton Block,
Columbus, Ohio, (or rates of fare. Maps,
time tables, etc., furnished free.

The summer hotel that is "twenty
mllos from a lemon" and fllteen from an

upright piano ought to do well

Aran's ltalr Vigor has long held the
Brut plow, as a hair-dressing, In the es¬
timation of tho public. Ladles llnd that
tlila preparation glvea a beautiful gloas
to the hair, and gentlemen use it to pre¬
vent baldness and curs humors In the
scalp. ww

8t, Clam, Mich,
]. M. Loosa Km Olovm Co..Gentle¬

men: The alx bottles ol Bed Clover I
ordered of you have entirely cured my
wife of Cancer of tho oye, and there haa
been no sign of a return of It. Youn
Mipeolfnlly.H. K. Uammo*!), andmany
others. Logan Drug Oo,, Bridge Comer
Druggists, wheeling, W. Va. ww

Children Cry for Pltcher'i.Ciitorla,

ODLUNAHl Ninva
WW.
Beauty will bay no bust.
A good stomach U the beat lauce.

Inquire not wbit U In another1! pot.
Butterhalf an egg than an empty ahull.
Better some M the padding than no

pie.
He that dine* and leavea iaya the cloth

twice.
He fasta enough whose wifeacoldaat

dinner time.
tie who depends on another dineaiU

and sups worse.
Make not your sauce till yoa have

caught your nab.
He deaervea not the aweet who will

not taste ol the aour.
He who would have bare (or breakfaat

must huut over night.
Healed enmity and a warmed-up din¬

ner are never worth much.
When a man cannot have what he

lovea he muat love what he bai.
A LttW'Abidor.

3<lruil Frte tiut.
"I don't want to break the law," he

.aid, ua heitood in the presence of Cap¬
tain Starkweather at police headiiuartera
the other day.
"You are very kind," replied the Cap¬

tain. "What Is vourcase?"
"My wife hss skipped.""Indeed."
"Yes, skipped out two days ago. As

I said, 1 don't want to break the law.
What is the customary rule in such
cases?"
"Let her aklp."
"I am not expected to puraue her and

shoot somebody?""No."
"Thanka. She has skipped. Let her

aklp. If she returns, I overlook and
forgive. If ebe doea not, I marry the
hired girl. Perfectly satisfactorily, air,
all around, and J thank you for your
klndnnu."

UeafneM Cau't be Cured
by local application, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure doafneas,
and that la by constitutional remedies.
Deafness ii caused by ah InUamed con¬
dition of the mucus lining of the Eus¬
tachian Tube. When this tube gets in¬
flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect bearing, and when it is en¬
tirely closed, deafness Is the result, and
unlesa the Inflammation can be taken out
and thia tube restored (0 its normal con¬
dition, bearing will be destroyed for¬
ever nine caaea out of ten are caused by
catarrh, which is nothing but an in¬
flamed condition nf the mucus surfaces.
Wo will give One UuDiJrwl pollers for

any case of Deafness, (caused by catarrh.)
that we cannot cure by taking Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send (or circulars, free.

n.tw F. J. Chunky & Co., Toledo, 0.

Swift Specific Compsny, Drawer
II, Atlanta, On., offers a reward o( one
thousand dollars to any opp who will
find by analysis a particle of mercury,
iodide of potash, or other poisonous sub¬
stance in H. S. S.

WKD.
.lOifW®.On Wednesday, July 17. 1889, at »

o'clock p M , JJra. Tiiaam sinaia, in the
Did year or Air a<a.

Funeral will take p|aco (rum Iter laic rt.|dcnce,
No. 2310 Chapllne atreet, Saturday morning
at 9 o'clock. Inlarnmnt private.

Wolff's Acme Blacking,

BE WISE!
SOOTS AMD SHOES DBE8SBU WITH

Wolff'sAOMEBIacking
NEVER GET HARD AND STIFF,

Alwan look neat. EqaUly *ood for Min'i.Worowi'l
or Child* Shorn. No bUcklo* bruth roqalnxl. tad
Uw poliihlnt la done In tbrco mloutM without Ubut

Bold by Sboo Stora, Grocer*, DrnjgiaU, 4c,
Try U on pour Uarntu.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, HQUOttMlj.
Drugs, Chemicals, Etc.

LOGANJRDG CO.
Supplies for Soda Fountains, yIj;

8YRUPS, FRUIT JUICE8, MALTO, MOXIE,
MEXICAN SHERBET, EXTRACT8, Ac.

HELLO! BALD HEADS I
We are Agenta for jail what yon uood.

7 Sutherland Slatera' Hair 0 rower.
Sutherland Slate ra' Soalp Cleaner.

TURKISH LIFE TABLETS, See advertlao-
moat lu thle Raper.

BEST'S TONIC.
BEDFORD MINERAL WATER In Pint, Quart

and Half Uallou ltottlca.
MITCHELIAS BIG 4 PLASTERS.

Zoeller's Swiss Bitters, Wild Cherry Tonic
And BLACK OIN.

I'AINTEM, PAPER 1IANUEB8 and WniTB-
WAtllKKS aril kindly aaked to remember ui
when ready to pua-haap aeaaou'a aupjilloa
Faint*, Hkvmiu, Uuiae, Ui.tiu U»w»w, ic.
Whotculo Aginu <o: SHOW OASKM.

SPECIALTIES.
Bxoelalor Baking Powder,

Plea.ant Worm Syrup,
Logan'a Baa. Jam. Olngar,

Homeatead Pills,
Lily Cream for Chapa,

Cinderella Corn Cure.
PhnldMil' rnwrlptlona accurately com¬

pounded at all boon.

LOGAN DRUG CO.,
llrldre Corner . Wheeling. TV. Va.
am>M»t

Broeoh-Loadlng Guns,

Attention, Sportsmen!
Wo ban Jtut received . One lino ol

DltEECH-LOADING GUNS,
InoludlnrRlllw of all klnda, and both Single

and Double Barrel Mliot Uuna. ranging In
prloe from 98 60 to 9100 eaih.

Our "PRICE MACHINE" OUNS are the beat
value for (tie money in the world.

Call and aee them at

I. G. Dillon & Co.'s.

Professional Cards,

Q.EO, W. JEFFEM,
Attorney at Law,

orriUKl-No. 49 F0UHT8SNT1I 8TKKKT.
mm*

Q. W. ATKINSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

lltl M»*«ir*T»arr, Wheeling, W. Va.

Housefurnlshlng Hardware,
WIKK

Window Work.
W« keep Inatoek all iIm ol Wlndowand Door

trainee; alaontwire cloth,
Wa aim ami erit.ra to Dnlah hooaee com-

New Advertisements.
117'ANTED.A SECOND HAND TOV?. work in » baker/. Apply at No. 3820
fcapllne aueet. jylit*

'.A GOLD SOABF PUi-lNr 08T-
LJ formm-f form a until circle ihtt »ixo oi»iuw uouu.
t U set with seveu or eight small diamonds and
>ue ruby. The Under will be handsomely re-
varded by leaving It at the iMTiuioMcaa
)flloa. Jyl7

VfOTIOE TO CONTRACTORS.
Bids will ba received up to July U, 1889. at UI

iod specifications for suae uu be seen at the
>0ice o( borough engineer In

jyta Engineer.

QOEAN FARE REDUCED.
Tne Second Cabin rale from Now York will be

.00 ou the North (lerman l.loyd Line Steamers,
ind940 ou the BedJUar Lines on and alter
August 1 next.

H. P. BEUBEKS,
2217 Market Street.

Will give ftny information. jyia
ASE BALL.B

Mansfield vs. Wheeling,
AT ISLAND BASK BALL I'AKK,

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
JULY 18, 10 6 20,

Admission, 25 cents; Children, 10 cents; La-
die*' Staud, 16 cents.
UamecallodatSiMp. m. jylS*

HIRE.P°H!
Oue Hone Coupe; cau be bad at Bubert Luke's

Stable*, 1420 Market street, or at the New Me-
Lure House. Something uew lu the way of a
city carriage for ahoppiug or visiting. 1 have
alio a large liaud Wagou, with a top ou, for Flo-
nice; cau bo used Tor moving; It will keepeverything dry. Je'Jfl

DINNER SETS!
[SlyHah Decoratious,

Flue Goods,
Low Prices.

Prohibition Meeting,
MOUND-S VILLE,

The Famous Silver like Quartette,
WhichhasaNatloDul reputation, vrlll alug In

the Moundsvllle Court House,
July 22, at 8 P. M.
July 29, »t 3 antf 8 p. M.

Admission for ovenlng of 2M, 10 cents. All
other meetings FitEK.
Wheeling people can return home on one of

soverul trains after the 2 o'clock mectlug, or ou
lOi-IO train after the 8 o'clock mcottug.

I'BOUIBITIOS KX. COMMITTEE
JylT* or Mabmum. County.

SUMMER GROCERIES,
Corry's Imported Ginger Ale,

Fruit Syrups and Basnberry Vinegar. The Fin*
est Ollvu* In variety. Monuiirrnt L|mo Juice
makes thollnost of drinks. Extra Fancy Lum
ouy. Crosse A Hlackwell's Jams and Pinkies.
Flue Ctttaujui and Imported Sauces. Pino Appleand Edam Cheese. Ferris' Fancy llams and
Boneless Bacon. Wilson's Lunch, Milk auil
oUier Fine Crackers. Fresh Roaated Coffees and
Pure Teas and Hnlcea. Our (Jold Dust Flour
leads nil other brands. Sugars are not high
whpn fcou£h(fr0n> HI-

Conner & Snedeker,
Corner Market & Fourteenth 8ta.

]yo ^

SHOULD YOU BE WEARY OR FEEL BLUE
THEN COME TO TIIK

GRAND JPJCNJC
Fulton Firemen,

AT Til K

WHEELING PARK,
Thursday, July 18,

And you will havo a merry afteruoou and
evening.

{'POOBAMME.
Wheelbarrow ttaco Jo'r Mary's opt t«wn lajnbs.
Foot Baco batweuu the fat and loan onps.
Silk Hat Contest between the Mayors of Wheel¬

ing and Fulton.
Dancing from 2 p. m. till 12 midnight. A fine

String Baud engaged for this occasion.
Orand pvrotechulcal display ut 0 p. m. No*

body should misfit.ady should misfit.
Wheeling's ladies and gentlemen are cordially

inVlUul. CoRjeojip, pjmonll, for you will re-

ff " *""eV '"""'"cOMUmEE.
Notice to Contractors.
8ealed proposals will bo received at the Secre¬

tary's olnce of tho Borough of 8hamn, Mercer

blda apdawarf
unty, I'o.) until tho 3Ut day of July, 1880, at
lilch time the froppr Authorities will pppn tho
dsaud award tho contract (6 the successful
ddcr, for furnishing all material and perform-
u all labor for tho paving of State street in
Id Borough of Sharon, from Irvlnoavenuo to

..e Middlesex extension of tho Sharon Bailway,
with vltrltled fire-clay brick, In accordance with
plans and specifications. amounting to about

*s. The proposals must be accompanied
:k proposed to be used.

evory per

the Middlesex extension of tho Sharon Bailway.
with Yltritlcd fire-clay brick, In accordance with
plans and specifications. amounting to about
8,000 yards. The proposals must be accompanied
by specimens ol brick pro(>osod to bo used.
Bids must eontalu tho full namea of every pur
son Interested, with specimen of bricks and tho
maker's names. Satisfactory bonds will bo to-

isful '

w
^tortr km

quired of the successful bidders to the amount
of M) perrent of thp amount of the contact for
the peffprmaucj) of thu work according to the
specifications atul wlthlp thp tlino that shall be
agreed upon hi tho execution of thp contract
The Borough Council reserves the right to reject
«r or .11 Site

Ban,...,
Thos. B. Ban., Secretary. Jylg-nhas
A Good Plies for a Moslc Teacher

la alongside of the countor of a BITSON COM*
FANY MU81U STOUK, A low hours of « sum¬
mer tour may bo profitably ipent In examining
our exceptionally cood new publications, and
¦electing (or tbo fall orapalgu.
From our (H-pago list of books (which pleaio

ask for), wo nfdiip afu\f bop)fs ojif of m^py.
Kxamlue for Bloglng nod Chorus Classess
Hong Harmony. (00 cti. Wdox.) Emerann.
Royal Singer. (COots. |0 dos.) Kmemon.
American M»1p CJjolr. (II or $0 dos.) Tennpy,Jehovah's 1'ralM. II or (V dos.) Emerson.
Cppccrt Selections. (91 or fJ dos J Emerson,

Or Mir excellent Cantatas;
Palry Maid's Sapper. (20cta.|l fiOdoa.) Lewis,
lUlnbow Festival, (w cts. H 80 dot.) Uwli,

Examine our superior School Muilo Uooksl
Bong Manual, Book 1. (80c. 13 dos.) Kmerson,
Song Manual, Book 2. (40c. >120 da.) Kmerson.
Song Manual, Book 8. (60c. 84 HO dx.j Emerson.
United Voices. (50 ots. ft M) dos.) Kmemon.
Kindergarten anil Frltnarjr Song*. (30c. 93 ds.

Examlae our new l'lano Collections;
Popular Flano Collection. (91.) 27piccc«.
Popular Banco Music Collection. (91.)

And many others. Also,wra'lte ffr.urk.u~.
Cljutlo Tenor Soup. III.) Bnrllnno Honji, (11.)

Any Book U.Ucil fur Retail Price.

OLIVER nirsox COMPANY, Bogton.
O. II. DmoH 4 Co..

, , ...M7 Browilyr. Now Yort.

W MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Paucc Stcamcrb. Low Rates.
tm,'l Four Trip- l»r W#»k Betwam
DETROIT, MACKINA0 ISLAND

a»rr W«k Ear DiIwmq
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
IpnUl Hudif THjm 4ail»| Jim, July, A«pM uA

Doubl# Dally Una Datwatn
CHICAGO AND 8T. JOSEPH. MI0H.

tUUlWro PAMPHLETS
t. B. WHITOOMB, O. P. A, Ottaoit, Mich.,patrolt and Olavelnnd Bteam Nov, Co
ipimATh

SPECIAL SALES
For i F«w D»r« Onlf, In

SUMMER MILLINERY,
."-.AT".

BIBB'S MILLINERY PARLORS
1113 Chapllna Street.

JEWETT'8
refrigerators.

FRtom RXbVCRD,
Jp.tM.r 16Maw out for the truon *« will

irw

J. 8. Rhodes & Co.

J. S. Rhodes & Go.
REAL WHITE

Shanghai Silks
Juit Opened, at much less thau Regular

Price*, bee our tipeclal Numbers at

50, 60,66 & 75c. PER YARD.
.NEW.

Black Lace Flouncings,
40 AMD 6» INCHES WIDE,

FROM $1 50 TO $UOO.
Handsome Black Drapery

Nets, Fish Net and -Pure Sew¬
ing Silk Grenadine, now in
stock,

NEW STOCK OF LA TOSCA PARASOLS
JUST RECEIVED.

.rse.our special bargain In 8 k
Umbrellas-goodqualltyJJIorl# Silk,
Haragon Frame and Qotd Tip,

PRICE, $1.25.

I. S. RHODES & CO.,
1152 Main St.

Books, Stationery, Etc.

NEW BOOKS
"-..AT TUK.».

City Bookstore, 1301 Market St.
Between the Lines. Cant. King. Cloth, |1 25.
Tho Uuceu of Bedlam. G'apt. KFug. Cloth. |100.
Tho Wrong Box. By Itobt L. Stevenson, fl 00.
Beraphila. By Honoro do BaIuc. Half H., 8160.

Jx.yjai.o«rihouurHP.Wi,.NewThat Frenchman, By author "Air. Barnes of
Ntiw York, Ac.; COth thousand, pp., Wets.Illstoryol Johnitown Flood; llluntrakd,pp.23c.

Lawn Tunnis In America. V. O. Hall; pp. ifie.
300 Now 1'apcr Novels ulaced on our Cheap

Counter. Nmv Hooks daily. Any book mailed
on rccelpt of price.
jeM 8TANTON A DAVENPORT.

jgUJIHKB KKCHEATIQNS.
iluso Hulls, lints, Hull Masks,

Oloves, Croquet, Foot Balls, Cheap Library
Books, Magazines and Newspapers-a large
stock. Mailed or delivered free of extra chargo.

C. II. QU1MBY,
JelS

China, Glass and Queensware.

JUST RECEIVED.
AN ELEGANT LINE QF

Library Lamps I
OITereil Tcry low prlcoa*

A FULL LINE OF

FRUIT JARS
And Jelly Glasses

AWAY9 on iianp,

JOHN FRIEDEL
1119 Main ft 1122 Water Sis.

Jyii

Lumber & Builders' Hardware.

EXCELSIOR

PLANING MILL AND FACTORY,
MANNINUTON, W. Y4»

Kcopion hand LUM1IKR, LATH, 8H1N0LKB,
NA1L9, BA811,11L1ND8, POORS aud

Builders' Hardware.
Flooring, Celling, Weatlierboardlng and Gcr-

man Hiding, nil rf my own manufacture, and at
prim that will tiakc your head awlm.

,Hough Lumber taken In Exchange when do*
¦Ired.
*TA11 order* given prompt personal alton*

Hon, and aatlalactlon auured.

L. G. ROBINSON.
ae&sss^sssassssssssi

Building and Paving Brlok.

BRICK! BRICKII
Wo biro now roxlr . lino lot ol

Excellent Building and Paving Brick,
FOR BALK, delivered In any part of W heel*

Ing or at any place reached by railroad.
Get our prlcet by applying to ualn person or

by mall.

ROBINSON BROS..

Cornlcoand Tin Roofing.

Gataizedlron Cornice
.AUD.

TIN ROOFING.

mid Kelt Roollng.
Call and gat price* before contracting, at lata

prepared to give bargain* in thai line ol work.

II. F. CALDWELL,

Photography.
JT ii. maaiNH,

'photographer,
4i Twiarrn «tiut,

B»« WniiMKa, W. Vi.

Geo. R. Taylor-8peolal Sale.

GEO. R. TAYLOR
Special Sale
To commence this morn¬

ing and continue until this
advertisement is with¬
drawn.

COMBINATION
SUITINGS!

India Silks
.AND.

PARASOLS
X^This Mark Down Sale

means extraordinary bar¬
gains to buyers who take
advantage of the oppor¬
tunity. All the goods named
are of this season's pur¬
chase, and very choice.

MARKED DOWN PRICES
In Plain Figures.

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
G. Mendel & Co..Hammocks.

G. Mendel&Co.'s
NO. 1124 MAIN STREET.

Frew Si Bertsohy.Furniture and Carpets.

Furniture&Carpets.
SPRING EXHIBIT-LATEST STYLES.

j OR the Parlor, Bed Room or Din¬
ing Room, In the Latest. Hand¬
somest, and Most Desirable
Woods. Exquisite and Novel De¬
signs. Choicest & Most Elegant
Styles. Highest Perfeotlon In
Finish, and Greatest Deslrabll-
Ity In Construction.

Carpets, Oilcloths
and

MATTINGS I
Do you tiMd ntjyT Now or In tue near luluroT Mako a memorandum of ths fact that wo hare

Tbe Stock, the Assortment, the Styles, the Lov Price;,
Auti wo bin both the facilities mid the determination to plnuotll who liror up with a cull

MoauoUea, Bodr Bnm»el«. Tt|.c«trr Bramk. Ingrain*, Irom the Beet toi the> Cheapest:Xtnoleutn, Ollclothi, Cocoa and China Mattlngi, Kui>, MiU, Window (hadei, to

Frew &~Bertschy
1117 MAIN STREET, WHEELING, W, VA,

f£»Special Attention to Undertaking and
Arterial Embalming. mi

Arbenz & Co.-Furnlturo, Etc.

YES, YOU ARE BIGHT I
WE HAVE

THE LARGEST STOCK
.-or-.

furniture amd CARPETS
Ever displayed in this city, and your Inspection of the

same is respectfully solicited.

ARBEN2T& CO.,
1115 Main St., - Wheeling, W. Va.

Uidfrtuklnf and Arterial Kmlwlmlag Ulren HpecUl Aitmtlon.

New Advertisements.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
'

Ohio County
FOB TUB

26th Fiscal Year Ending Hay 31,1889.
ASSET*.

Botals P., W. A Ky. 11. K., pnr value
1 per cent......' S m

Stock P., W. A Ky. it. K.. psr \aiue lot. .,iStock Onlo River H. It. Co., pur value, vu.i'v uiPersonal account.-. (C. It. Miillh, for
olllco rem)i, ,\jLocal Road Levies overdiuwn-
Llbertv Local i 70
Trladelphla Local 104 ,'u
KlcbUud Local wa .v.-
HItclilc Local ;u)i it>~- ,vSTaxes, «vc., In the huuds of W. C.Haudlau, cx S. 0. C s-v.-u goCollections of interest, Ac.. In thu

bauds of Lewis Stecnrod, b. 0. C 4,07.1 -a

Bonds of Ohio county, 4% per ccut $ in.w,) uiBond* of Ohio county, r> per cent .»,, 1.1Bond* of Ohio couuty, 7), per cent i'o.imi hiCounty Order* in transitu iu. >cj ^Washington DUtrlct Locul Levy unex¬
pended

Sinking Fund, to |>ay 1\\ per centBouds, unexpouded o,\ wTolls unexpended ou thu followingroads, vis:
Ou River Koad 9 150 :tt
On Wheeling A Fairmont Pike L-^t 11
Ou Wheeling A K. 0. Itoud 107 07
On Wheeling. \Ve»t Liberty A
Bethany Pike. uft» 2, in 77Assets In excess of liabilities (or nutworth of Ohio couuty) Tti.vTs v>

flTiVM) ci
RLVKNUJB DURING THE J8TII FISCAL YEARKSUINU MAY 31, Iks-j.
\m.

June 1, Taxes, Ac., not paid & r.2,800 78Oct. I. Dividend on P. \V. A Ky. It. it.
Co. stock u;»j m

Oct. 1, 18b6, Delinquent Taxes col¬
lected ....... l.M uiCouuty Levy of SO cents. >,0UiHoad Levy of 2.r» cents > m 11Oct. '/I, Bog Levy,balance turned into

Geuerul Fund :ifJ :*
Dec. ., Suudrles &.> uifree. 17, Interest ou litwrfs 0/p., \\.
A Ky. R. it. Co mo 00
188U.

April ?«, Railroad luxes for ltWS, If.
Uur. '27, Poor House nua Furm (calves,hides, Ac., »old)I') imApril 1, Dlvideuil ou I'., W, A Ky. K.
R. Co. stock 3,lS»u)April 20. Interest ou Bouds of 1'., w.
A Ky. ft. B. Co Mo 00Tolls received during the year us lot-
lows, vis:

On River Hoad $ *77 «)
On Wheeling A Falrmout l'lke 071 u.*»
On Wheeling A Kirn Urovo
Road ITO4Q

Ou Wheeling, West Liberty
and Bethany l'lke- 1.0-12 11- '2,770 ¦»(.Rent of 0tilccs in basement . i,j mSupplementary aiaeuutouU :is

Floating debt increased m

EXPKND1TURFS DURING TUB Mm FIMAL
YKAR ENDING MAY 81, law.

Assessments t l,Wft 00
Births and Deaths IM ><1

County Jail :t,ll.'» 7.r»
Court IIotwo :cs 11
Contingent I'oor hit ml 13,0*7 r.»
Court Kxpeniu ;wi u)
Deaf, Dumb, lllitid Mi i»»
Klectlon Expellee M:hm
Englnoerlugon Rouilxnud Bridges I.wki in
General Contingent Fund - 2,no 0:
iuRurunce (.>

Inquests ttTil C«i
Lunacy fci»'.
Law Library 523 m
Locul Boarif of Health .s <;.
Misdemeanor 2:1 :w
1'cr Diem Allownncu 1,717 (0
l'rlutlng and Binding I.oio <n
Poor Homo ami Farm '.,7.v. 10
Kinking Fuud to Piiy Bond 1W.12H u)
Stationery :1-'
Hulurles. 10.-H ui
Hhorlirs Commissions M :>t
Taxes Refunded s .

Tuxes Delluiiueut 721 ft
Water Rent :il . <"
Wltne»HCR and Jiiron '2,'2i2 70
District Boad Tuxes ex pernled-

in iiiburiv District.... W.2jW 72
InTrladelphla District-.... 1}fj111 Richland District 2,211in Ilitchio DUirlei....... «'J W .In Waihlngtou District..... * **f" '.Expended on tho vorloua Howla aud

Ilrldges [nets lion* following]... *fi
Expended on tbu various Roads ami
Hrldgea In repairing damagedone bylloods ol July 10una Aug. 31,18KH MJJl .Jii-.-.i n<.iluu*»iniiliiil i.li

6.0H0 00
ll!i ift

tloOUHIII JUIJ 1WBUM «»*.
River llwul Tol a oxpond ril... ... ...........

Wheeling aud Fairmont PikoTollac >;.
POtldCd 1

/heeling and fcliu Orove Koada Toil*
^ ,0wKlngTw^

l'iko Tolls expended.I»uld J.J.Jacob, Bupt. Bocoml Dlvlalott
ol W.. W. L. k U. Pike. 18M TolUu... '>* 19

l»ald W. llutcheson, Hupt. Mrs! Divi¬
sion ol W., W. L. A D. like, 18W
Tollfl .........«.>... Wiii

DouaUou i'tO Onto Comity Flood Suf¬
ferers .....

Exhibit of Ohio County at Hl^fj hair..
CI 1enn Howard l'ald lualanco of ro-
ward unpaid].....Taxes. oto, in the lianda ol ». C.
llaodlau. Ex-B. 0. C. &V.M0 wCollection a ot liitetest, etc.. In tlio
lianda of l/>wU8tccured, B. 0. C... I.PTS 10

|17S,W7 M
EXPENDED ON T^R RKVKltAI. ROAD8 AS1>

Battle Hun Road.- < J'Ilrowuli Hun Road
Chapel Hun Road.. -

Kelly's Baru and Dement letncterj H d
Laldlov'a Hun and K. A M. Road .'

Long Hun to Caa. Hun Hoad.-
Monument and Die hee lug (. k 11 d «

( ,1Middle Wheeling Creek R'd, lower end. -

Meeting House Mil Road J} *
'.<7 01

Wt
M M
r.i 72
70 K.

107 «>
172 S'»
|s SI

C.l 1*
M HI
l.'l II
III) I"
it. <«
Ml 70

a n

A1BVMUH HUUOV *.... »

Morrlaon and Lewll Road
Mcdraw'a Run Road
I'enlnaula Road .-

l'^ri''!uu'lS!TriMMlaijl^trie t.
Peters' Hun Hoad, Richland District.
lllver Hoiul, Flrat Dlflalou...
Rice anil Cattleman's Hun Hoad
Honey'a I'olnt. D.B. A H jValley Orove ii: Mid. W h gt k lload
Short Creek Hoad, Northlork
Hhort Creek Road, Month Fork
Hliort Creek Road, Main Stem....
BteeoroiVa and Mt. do Chantal lload....
Wh'g, Weal k & D. Pike, Klrat lM*j»l°nWh'g, WertD. & H. Pike. Second Dljr..Weal Union and Houey'a linlnt lload.....
Weat Liberty and llarvey'a Hold..........
Wheeling and Klui drove Hoad, Trla-
dolphla Dlatrlet

Wheeling and Elin Grove Hoad, Hltclile
^ (

Wwt Luirty*A*Ciuii'loin"lii»**¦ Run Hoa«i.. »'
Wheeling and Fairmont Pike
Total cxpendltiuo* on road» and bridge* lUtf'-16

C1IAB. C. WOOIH,
Clerk Hoard ot Commlmlonen of the County oi
Ohio, Weil Virginia.
During tho flical year ending May ai. >¦-s-¦»1

aeveral membera of tlio Board of tot
of the county of Ohio, aa Over»eer» of i m»laaued orden on the Contingent oor F""
grocerlea, coal.ahoea. etc., aa follow". >!".
Waahlniton DUtrlct.from June

From January, 1,1wo, t°
Juno 1,1M0, grocerlw, eto.:
87 lowla of coal, Sbuilalaand8 pair of alioea,.... uW»

Mwllion District, from Juno 1,
iMm, to June 1, l&Mi, groceries,
etc.; 0 burials and 47 loadi ol

^ (J
Clay I)VitVic'Cfrom June i,' iiins,

to January 1,1889, groceries,etc
From January l.iwo, to Jan#
1, 1HK0, groceries. eto.'.lW

,,load* of ooal and Jij burial*.., 272 00- M
Onion District, Irom Juuu i,
HWJ, to June 1, laao, groccr-
lea.etc.: 07 lowla ol coal, in
palra shoes, 7 burials and 1
alURlo grave

Centre District, from June 1,
1MB, to January 1,1wo, gro-

.cerlea, etc ' ^ ''
From January 1. law, to Junof, 1889. groceries, etc.; vn
loads of ooal, b pair* shoes, r.
burials and J persona aent to ..lfoipltal, *1.11

Webster District, from June 1,
1MW, to Juno 1, 1N», groccr- Jl0 v»fbnVlaVs.'a'paVrtih^'s'wloads of coal.

,Ritchie District, from June I,
IImr, to January 1, iwo, gro-cerlos, shoos, otoFrom January 1,1MB. to Jinn- ...I, uso. groceries, shoea, eio... ¦10 '.
01 loads of t»al and H burial*.

Trladelphla District, from JunejTutf, to June 1,18*o, gr«H< r
^ J;

*boei»..........,| '

RIchlaiunMitMrt, from June I,
1M8, to January 1, l"*..

utSrlr IHl'rlot. (rem Junn 1,
lw.«lr
Uwl

nrdnrwl to be conaensed a* awTj- (j.tloti, tho orlflnals lielnu on ill" I"
public examination.

W00t'<.'

\,'net ®

ilni.c i"r

JZlL
JJKOKBH PIANO

For sale.
1V« k.T< > fl'» IWOTl-1"""1

IM.no which w.oH« WW"1"'
)rU r.W.IIAUMdKA..


